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winter fruits, which saino profer £0 mark
as Il 8pring or lotig-keep ers." lit the
selection of varît-ties, our aia lias been to
got size andi colour. overlooking real
worth, and aur botter judgment bats beon
ton frequently ifltteticd by the tree
ngent'a portfolio. There L; a littie too
xuuehà pufI-bal ini cannectian wiîlî our
fruit ; in the nimateur ring we shine with
selected specimens of aur autuinn beau-
ties, but iti tAie commercial rinig ve are nt
a discount.

blembersi who contemrplate extending
the area of their orcharâis by tAie addition
of treos, and those in the incipient stage
of the business, would do well to exorcise
judgment when selecting varieties. At
present we have no list of fruits that are
adapted to the varying circumstarices of
soi! alla situation ; until slih a list is fur-
ni6ied it would be promat are ta make
any spocial ret'erence further tban to
notice a few 8taltiard winter kinds, sucli
as, Noupareil; tlie Incomparable, so exten-
sively grown in Attnapolis Coutt;
Bauldwin, a general favourite and profit-
able market apple ; Rhode Island Green-
ing, an old variety always acceptable and
succeeds weil in a great mar.y situations ;
Northiern Spy. uot alwayE, reliable, flot
ant early bearer, and necds the best of
culture ; Yellow B.ellfiowver; Cininamon ;
l3ishop Pippin, no orc-hard should be
without this valunble apple, which, ivith
fuir usage, is uot parficular as regards soil
or situation.

lu the aatumn class niay ho mentioned
Graveusteinà, ibis apple is said ta have
originated at Cistle Gravenstein, in
Haleitin ; it bas been over tbirtYy ears in
the couutity, and bas given grent satisfac-
tion wherever grown, treo hardy and
prolific, il lept long loses its flavour. It
is surprising that tbis f>smous. apple lias
flot been more extensively disseminated.
Its canipore, the handome Chenango
Strawberry, promises ta become one of
the best (autumn apples), preforred hy
some to, Gravenstein, and is graduiilly
making its tyay to the front. Maiden's
Blush, not much grown, a profitable fruit,
tid for drying is flot excelled by any
other, troc hardy, productive and early
bearer. Summer varieties are of smiI
accounit ; yau Lknow ail about that, tbe im-
ported article suii8 that grouind beat, so
wie lt.ave i.

Varieties of fruits bave piled up pretty
respectably of late years, s0 niuch so that
the itiemperienced cultivator is luch, per-
plexed to make a selectian, and, no doubt,
18 inclined ta wish the heap conspicuously
reduced. Your botter guide will be ta
endeavour ta ascertairt wbat sorts rneet
wîth thie readilest sale in the markets
having special reference ta thie foreige.
and what kinds succeed best in your
ieigbbour's grounds. With respect ta

trees, the opinion is gaining ini favour of
those raisedl in thie nurseries of the Pro-

vince, or stili botter in jour owti immne-
diate locality. A ready raothod of ad-
vaticing ant orchard -8, where practicablo,
to set; 8eediugs of four yena aid and
tiowards ; one year wil be sufficiont ta
e;tablii their roots, they muay thon be
graftod at the desircd lieighit using such
varieties as you desirz tu propagate.
Tite selection of trees 3nd varieties for a
plantation is a Most essontial point, andt
it is well ta consider the uses to whichi
the fruit is ta be appropriated. and select
accordiugly. If the intention is to estab-
lisb a commercial orchard, varieties
should ho cflosen adiapted ta the markets
des~igne<l to be supp!ied. If a family
orchard, a more varied collection will ho
requisite, and in tItis you m8y cousaIlt
your own taste without referetîce ta your
neighbour's palate. There will be apples
waated for sauce, for bahing, for dryiug,
and ail kinds of palatal fruition ; the
quantity for cider wiIl perbapa be cov-
erned by jour temnerance procliviiies.
The probable size ot the family will like-
wise bave ta be considered, and (lue ai-
lowance made for grand-cbildren ; little
people consume somte applesi, axud yau may
safely calculate on a peck for ecd young
one every twcnuty.four bc>urs fromn Aauist
ta May. If tbe household should
ntumhe- live daagbters and lire sons,
which. taken every lway, is a fair average,
possibly three acres with the interstices
fil led with pearis piums and sundry small
fruits, would afford a reasonable sapplv.

As the greater portion of the members
af this Aesociation are inuerested in fruit
culture, and somne extenqively so, wie de-
sire befoie ciosing aur remarke, ta direct
attention to a suIlject whicb we deeni
worthy of consideratiou. It appeat;. ta
be almost a unanimous conclusion that
the Yellow Newton Pippin, the "Aâme-
rican Apple," of world-wiide xîotoriety, cau
flot be grown in Nova Scotia ta anything
moDre than ordinary fruit. The saine lias
been said of' a good mnany other tlîings,
Il . can't be did." We are not dfsposed
ta cave in under tbis negation, witbnut
some attempt io 1know wbether thi.;
credulity is; based on fact. We have
soils eligibie for ail fruit trees, when well
ruanaged, an.d if this faillons fruit requires
anything peculiar in treatment, sucli as
soi], stock, or situation, let us make an
efflort ta knaw il. You have pien£y of
trees that require toaching up, and we
[recommend ail 'irbo aî.precia.e the value
of a lirst-class apple to appropriate a few
ta the experiment. One successful branch
wiill be wiortît more to the country titan
the annual grant ta thi- Board of .Agri-
culture. We alqo wisb to cal! your at-
tention ta Wintcr .Pears, particuiarly to
viirieties that wiil yield without flinching.
We do flot wiqih to iasinuate tbat you
have too many autunin varieties, but you
bave some to wrhich soul and situatioar
flot congertial, Most of you plant thora

but do you ail roap bondfit fromn tho
grave ? If you cati got lîold of a fow
vitrieties titat will keep alla ripen as
roadily as sotie ai. your firqt class winter
apples wie advise you to do so. Tiiero
are good po&rs ta Se bail thiut will keop
neairly ail winter, viz. : Easter Beurré,
d'Alencon, Lawrenee, Princes% St. Gur-
main, IVinter Nelis (early winter), one
of the best. If you make it jour busi-
lies.; ta gravi these iii quantity-8ay ltur-
rels of tlien-you would tind a ready
miarket at your ovin gate, witbout havi:tg
ta rua to your ueigbbour's gato ta dispose
of thenu.

The Society navi owns one buperior
hall, two rame, two boar pigs, and a num-
ber of farin implements.

Tite oificera for 1875 are: - ai. Il. O
Ilaliburton, Presidént ; Thomas Tuzo,
Vice Pres.; Jlohn Simson, 2nd Vice Pres.;
George Hamilton, Scc'y and Vreas.;
Edward ?JcL4tchy. Ags!. Sec.; Nathan
L. Fuller, Samuel Palaieter, George C.
Johnston, Edward IL Bijhop, George C.
Graham, Conimitie.

AI! of whicb is Most respectfully suIs
rnitted,

CHARLES REED,
WILLIA31 FALKNER, Conmittec
NATHIAN L. FULLER, 1 or
NATRANIEL FALKUNER, Directors.
GEORGE C. JoîîNSTo'%,j

Tne Ring's Coumty .4grfctitural Soiey to G.ore
liamsion, Sce'. arnd Treature,-:

184-4. Dit.
To Maance rendered 313t Dec., I1 r ... $68 24
To paid Charlee, Reid, keep of Pig 3 months 9 00

Fredk. Borden, kep of Bull 1 vear 63 CO
J. A. linlidsy, printing Iland blills

in 1872, omittîd.... ................. 115
To paid Nath. Faulkner, keep of Ilig 3 mos. 900

1' ns uch ciarged lIr the Central
Board for "Journals" ................ 40<>

To paid J. A. Cogawcli. for Hand Bills ... 1 25
Charles T. Fritze. use of Hall ... 200
Andrew Border,. use of Hli... 9 200
Jo-cph B. Bow.-ese' bll efpenses

incurrcct by hirn ...... ........... ... 5 2G
Allowance te Secly.. stationtry and postages 8 00
To paid FAwîrrd M. Co"',% bill services of

Bull................................ 1 2b
To paid Nathaniet Fautkner'a bili fora £ zg

purchased.......................... » 00>
To paid John A. Titylor, for a Boar Fig pur-

cta .......................... 1800
T.> paid John A. Taylor, for keep of Ilig one
inonth............................. 4 00>

$216 50
18-74.

Dy Cash from Charles Reid. tervices of Pig.3 3 2-5
from George Hlamiton, for Pig

purcha,%ed..... .................... 1030o
Bry Cash frozm Frcdk. Borden, services of

Bull ......................... ... 21 50
By Cash (rom Fredk. Bortien, flir services

of liain ......................... ... 55
Br Cash (rom «Naîhaniel Faîkner, services of

Boar Pig.......................... 200
Br Cash (rm Nathaniel Falkner, for a Fig

bc purebascd ........ ............... Il 0>
gy Prov'incial Grant for 18.3 ............ 01 .54
>y Cash (rom George 1 amîltcn, u,,r of Ram 25

41 (.rom Jas. :idcrkin, use ci hart.. 80
Il . front Jas. Flderkin, for services of
Ramt............... ................. 50

Bir due fromt memb<rs................. 46 <00
By Cash front Edwrd hl. Cose, use of Ram

in 18-73........... ................. .7>
By Cash fromnEnochAÀForsyth for dues ... 100

$168 <>9

367


